Sky River Soccer Club Field Rules at Fairfield County Park
Sky River Soccer Club and its members have an agreement with Snohomish County Parks and Recreation
Department to maintain and use Fairfield County Park. In return for the Club’s maintenance of the Park,
the Soccer Club receives a high percentage of the available field times at Fairfield County Park during
specific days and times. Any volunteer hours put into field maintenance is equated to field use hours.
As such, we need all Club members to be actively involved with maintenance of the fields. As you are
watching your children practice or play games please walk around the fields and remove any rocks,
sticks, or litter that you may find.

Scheduling Athletic Fields:
Teams, Groups or Organizations seeking scheduled athletic field use must submit a field use application
no less than ten business days in advance to Snohomish County Parks and Recreation. The Athletic Field
Scheduling Guide and Application can be found at: www.snocoparks.org or by calling 425-388-6600.
Incidental users - defined as; non-organized, non-coached, non-league, non-team, etc is permitted
during non-scheduled time when the park is open for use.
Concession Sales - No person shall solicit, sell or peddle any goods or services, or post signs or notices
without prior written concession from Snohomish County Parks and Recreation.

PARK RULES:
1. No pets are allowed on the athletic fields except Service Animals.
2. Dogs are allowed on leash on the designated walking trail only.
3. Abusive or disrespectful language is prohibited.
4. Obey field closure signs.
5. Report vandalism immediately to the Club phone at 360-794-1609 or email the Club at
skyriversclub@yahoo.com
6. During the summer months, please avoid the water wheel or hoses if they are on and running.
7. Home team is responsible to insure that both sides of the soccer field are clean of trash or litter
before they leave the field of play.
COACHES:
1. Corner flags are available at the tan storage shed for all games. All coaches will be given the lock
code at the beginning of each season. You should place them before the game ( U11 and up) and
return them to the shed unless you have made arrangements with the home coach of the next
game to do so.

2. Field marking equipment is available to make sure fields are lined properly before your game.
This may be done also during practices or on Thursday or Friday.
3. Game fields are primarily assigned to odd number fields.

